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ROSSIASAYSWAY IS CLEARED TO BERLIN AND VIENNA

nis
WHELMI

I 10 BE

NGLY DEFEAT ED

Russia Claims to Be Scoring Success After Success Against'
Austria in Her Forward Move Upon and Vienna

Deal Death Blow to Austrian Defenses

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND IN CZAR'S ARMY
OPPOSE SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND AUSTRIANS

Auslrians Lose Over 100,000 Men and If Indications Do Not
Fail Russia Will Be Definitely Victorious and Roads J

to Berlin and Vienna Thrown Open
(Ily Associate! Trow to Coos Uay .Times.)

ROME, Sept, 3. Tho Russian Embassy has been notified
that tho Austnans were overwhelmingly defeated near Lem-I'ur- g,

losing over 100,000 men and fifty-sev- en cannon, The
Russian troops are triumphantly marching on Lembunr, The
fighting has been on a gigantic scale, Eight hundred" thous- -,

f,iid Russians engaged 600,000 Auslrians, If indications do
iioi mil, uiu nubbicin iuduu uuiiuiiuub, uiu nussiuns will ue Cie- i-

nilely victorious and the roads to Vienna and Berlin will be
thrown open to the Russians,

RUSSIANS CLAIM! VICTORIES OVER AUSTRIANS
(Ily Associate,! Proas to Coon Hay Times.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, The Petrograd correspondent of The
Post, sends the following concerning the operations on the
Russian frontier: "Russia is scoring success after success
ngainst Austria, While pushing a temporary advance in South
Poland, the Russians were forcing their way westward from
Podolia and Bessarabia on Lemburg, Apparently the progress
cf the Southern Russian army in Galicia has been a series of
fights on an increasing scale until the river Foul Lipa was
reached, The fight for possession of this valley was severe,
Tho Austrian forces, a whole army corps, lost half its strength,

all actions weie part of a concorted movement with
me surrounding or Lomuurg as its objective as dealing a
death blow to the Austrian defense,"

SERVIANS VICTORIOUS OVER AUSTRIANS
(Hy Ahh(H'!miI Pretts to Coos Uay Time.)

,
ROME, Sept, 3, A tolegram from Nish, Servia, says that

in a battlo at Jadar, between two hundred thousand Auslrians
?nd one hundred and eighty thousand Servians, the latter put
cue hundred and forty thousand Austrians "hors du combat,"
VICTORIES AND REVERSES ALTERNATE FOR AUSTRIANS

(Ily Assoclntod Press to Coos Hay Time.)

,
MANCHESTER, Mass,, Sopt, 3, Austrian victories in Rus-

sian Poland and Austrian reverses in Eastern Galicia were re-

ported in a wireless message from the Austrian Foreign Of-
fice received at the Austrian summer embassy hero today,

MORE FIGHTING IN BELGIUM
(Ily Associated Press to Coos Hay Tlmos.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, A Central News dispatch from
says fresh fighting is taking place near Malines, Bel

gium,

ELECT CHIESA

POPE BENEDICT

Archbishop of Bologna Suc-

ceeds Pope Pius Scored
Tango Last Winter

(Djr A' n ,,, JirM (0 Co0, ltif T,nM,J
...Ri(?J.,.K' Se')t- - 3. Cardinal Glacon-n- a

Delia Chlosn, ArchblBhop of Ho-sn- a,

Italy, has been elected Popo
I? 'umsloii to the Jato Popo Plus
L' Tlle new Popo will nssumo thename of llenedleto.

Cardinal Glneono Delia Chlesa,
, a?, created a Cardinal May 25,
i.Vi ,,D ls Archbishop of Uologna,
laiy and waB bom at Pegll, No-

vember si. 1854. and was
priet in 1878 LnBt January

,j'rNt now Pope Issued a pas-jor- ai

utter strongly condemning
tango

At tiffeen minutes before noon
i ope Ilenedlct XV appeared on tho ln- -

0I,J" of st- - tcra clad In his
pontififa, roi,e3 Tho i.ontlff pro.
"ounce i tne Apostolic Benediction to
a,,icrrnwl kneeling below nnd Immed- -
..' ) "''"drew und entered his

Mi"iimpnis.

w'Ut iu:itoi:s names
GIVEX T OCIIILUUEX

iJv'?D9X' Sept. 3. Grim as war
I,,,! ' (t ls t without Its lighter

or amusing Incidents, odditiesani romance. ,
chiTiT co'ferrlng of war names upon
liLi n bega" ns B0n as the first

i ..was shed- - "Albert Leraan
rt!, "opsins and "Marie Alsaco

t'L. ne L"te have already beenregistered lu London,

0

IN BATTLE

Berlin

Evidently

ARREST IN

Sheriff Quinc Picks Up Sus-

pect on Siuslaw and is Re-

turning to Gardiner
(Special to The Times,)

GARDINER. Or., Sept. 3. Sheriff
Qulno Is expected hero late today
from the Siuslaw with a suspect
whom he has nrrested In connection
with tho Gardiner Milt Company rob-hor- y.

No particulars have been re-

ceived from Sheriff Qulne. However,
It Is believed that he must have
strong evidence or ho would not bring
the prisoner back. Three men were
alleged to have pulled off the rob-

bery and then separated, going dif-

ferent ways. This was tho only de-

velopment In tho case today.
Mr. Christie, in charge of the Gar-

diner Mill Company's offices, states
that the report that Mr. Jowett had
$100,000 worth of bonds and socuVi-tio- s

In the safe which wns not opened
Is erroneous. Ho says that they do
not carry so many valuables there
and not nearly as much ns Is current-
ly roported. They aim to carry only
whnt cash and papers are absolutely
necessary there.

m:i:u skasox opk.v
rxTiiiori'oiiKU ii

Deputy Gamo Warden J. M.

Thomas received a mossage from
State Game Warden C. H. Evans
of Salem that the deer season
was September 1 and
will remain open until October

!h ;

GERMANS CAPTURE ANOTHER

IMPORTANT FRENCH CITY

GERMANS CAPTURE AMIENS
(Hy Associated Press to Coos Uay Times.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, A dispatch from Amiens, France, to
ihe Daily Mail, dated Tuesday, declares that the Germans oc-

cupied Amiens after three days of fighting,

' GERMAN ADVANCE IN FRANCE AMAZING
(Uy Associated Proas to Cooa Uay Times.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, The Daily News' correspondent, wiring
from Gournay En Gray, a small town near Rouen, says "The
German advance is amazing, A great battle is raging, but
with what result, I know not, but the French and British armies
are intact and are confident of ultimate success, General Pau
has been successful in holding back the advance of the enemy

on the right, but in the center and left of the line of advance
die allies were obliged to retire,11

GERMAN PRISONERS TO FIJI ISLANDS
(Ily Associated 1'nws in Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, A dispatch received here from Welling-
ton, New Zealand, declares the Governor has received a mes-
sage stating that the German Governor of Samoa has surren-
dered and has been sent, with other German prisoners, to the

Islands,

MORE GERMAN VICTORIES
Hy Associated Tress to Coos Uay Times.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, An undated French dispatch to Tho
Times says: "Tie Valley of Somme has been abandoned, La-i- er

has been taken after a bloody combat, We were obliged
to retire Saturday evening,

PRINCE ENDED LIFE WHEN HE

MADE MISTAIErFEARED EMPEROR

(My AHxt.rtcil Picks to Coos liny Tlmos.)

LONDON, Sept, 3, Prince Fr dorick Wilhelm, of Lippc,
committed suicide following a mistake pf his regiment, ac-
cording to Lady Randolph Churchill, formerly Miss Jonnlo
Jerome, of New York, who has just arrived from Germany,

"He was commanding a German cavalry regiment before
Liege August 4 th when his men were nearly annihilated by a
German infantry regiment which it mistook for Bolgians, The
Prince shot himself, fearing to face the Emperor's anger,"

Developments Of The Day
Reported By Associated Press

Dispatches To Coos Bay Times
.(Uy Associated Press to Coos Uay Tlmos.)

The absence of official announcements from the belliger-
ent capitals is taken as a sure indication that fighting con-

tinues, but without a decisive result,
The Germans are pushing their right wing nearer Paris,

while the center and left '.appears held backljy the French,
Russia is pressing forward in the Austrian province of Gal-

icia after having taken the strongly fortified capital of Lem-our- g,

The Germans are admittedly victorious in East Prus
sia,

w nn h

mg distance of a German stronghold, despite the
protests,

PRINCE QUITS THRONE.
(Uy Associated Press to Coos Uay

DURAZZ0. Albania, Sept. 3. Prince William of Wied,
his new throne passage for

of

WAR -- TAX $100,000,000 IN U. S.

President Wilson Tomorrow '" tomorrow at 12:30 p. m.

tan'! 0bk for " war tax to raise
Will Urge Congress to Pro-- U, 00,000,000 annumiy. tho a.- -

vide Immense Fund
Meeting Expenses.

Or Aiiorlatfrl Treif to Coot FT Time.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 3- -

President Wilson will appear before.

forjnouncenient was niado today fol
lowing Lender undera
wood's visit to tho Whito HouwA
President Wilson will not advise any
special means of raising the money.

Times Want Ads bring results,

ED i
PARIS TO BORDEAUX TOW

President Poincaire and His Cabinet Leave Paris for the New
Seat of Government as a Precautionary Meas-

ure Because of Near Approach of German Troops

FOREIGN DIPLOMATIC CORPS WITH EXCEPTION OF
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR ACCOMPANY GOVERNMENT

Parisians Remain Calm Under Exciting Conditions Recogniz-
ing the Move as a Matter of Prudence Although They

Feel Keenly the Approach of Germany Army

BORDEAUX, France, Sept. 3. President Poincare and
he French Cabinet here today and were greeted. by
mmense cheering crowds. They have established Jiead-uarte- rs

for the government.

(Uy Associate Press to Coos Uay Times.)

PARIS, Sept, 3, President Poincare and his cabinet have
left for Bordeaux, the new French seat of government, where
the President will arrive in the morning,

The diplomatic corps, excepting the United States Embas-
sy, accompanied the government to Bordeaux, American
Ambassador Herrlck decided to in Paris, His course
vas warmly commended by the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
because, as representative of the most powerful neutral na-

tion, he will be able, should occasion arise, to servo tho
as well as his own people, The American Ambassador sent
J, W, Garrett, Minister to Argentine, Louis Suesdorf, third
tecrelary. and' Captain Parkor, military attache, to Bordeaux
with Secretary Bryan's approval,

Two trains reserved for tho President and mombors of the
and Chamber of Deputies loft for Bordeaux this after-

noon, Besides tho American Ambassador, the Swiss Minister
decided to in Paris, ., w '

Paris Is Calm. ,
Parisians take tho government's departure calmly, recog-

nizing that it is a matter of prudence. Although the c tv sen- -
ii t i i ii w

many is )iacicii-ino- j

army and
Many

cossities,

feel keenly the approach of the German
preparing tor eventua es.

amllies loft today for the west, taking household no

Railroads uoith of Paris virtually havo ceased
irains for fear of possible raids by Gorman cavalry,

rm,

UthbNShS hUH FKENCH CAPITAL
PARIS, Feb, 3, An immense complicated system of en-

trenchments is being constructed outside tho city, It is re-
ported that engineers in charge of the work are keeping

hundred thousand men busy,
ENGLISH CONSIDER MOVE A WISE ONE

lly Associated Press to Coos Uay Times.)
LONDON, Sept, 3, The decision of the government

to withdraw Paris, while proving a momentary shock to
the man in the street, is regarded by politicians and strate-
gists as being as wiso as it is painful, Tho Lorraine
passes as a governmental center would, it is held, be incom-
patible with tho necessities of France which aro to keep the
government free to act and to keep tho army an unbroken
force which can neither be captured in detail nor shut up iu
fortresses,

. MORE JAP TROOPS IN CHINA
(Uy Associated Press to Coos Uay Tlmos.)

CHEE F00, China, Sept, 3, Japan has 4500 addi-
tional men at Lungkow today,

U. S. WILL NOT INTERFERE IN CHINA.
lly Associated Press to Coos Uay Times.)

WASHINGTON, D, C Sept, 3, American officials today
look the view that inasmuch as China had not formally pro- -

The Japanese are said to occupied seven islands near SmnnR. thnm iiitoiu , liiS l JK0
Kiao Chow and to have landed additional troops within marclHtlnns involving the 'United States resulting iT i'J"!Jr

chance

Times.)

quit today, taking Venice.

jjomocrat

Today

arrived

remain

French

Senato

remain

French

hero

landed

w.ti WVIMIIVWU!..,:. - ni 1
Ui'j'.uAlqNuniK un uiiinese territory,

S.S. PRESIDENT

ASHORE TODAY

Pacific Coast Steamer on
Mudflats South of Anacortes

Not in Any Danger
Mr AuoclttnS ITcn to Cuol HJ Tliur.

SAN FHANC'ISCO, Sept. 3. Tho
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's
stonmor President wont ashore at 10
last night on tho flnts two miles south
of Anacortes, Wash., according; to re-
ports received by the Cbapiber of
Commerce today from Seattle. Tho
vessel Is resting on soft bottom. Tiikh
from Seattlo havo gono to her assist,
anco and It Is expected that she will
bo floated undamaged at high water
tonight.
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RIOT ON BOARD

RFRMAN WM IIwtoiiiiiHii uwuub bwm y

Steamer Bluecher, at Pernam-buc- o,

Brazil, Suffers Riot--Fifty

Passengers Killed
III A.o llo.I rrew la Coot nay TlmmJ

NEW YORK, Sept. .1. A riot ex
board the Gormnn steamer Uluocher
at Pornambuoo, Urnzll, In whicfc
three membors of the' crew and fifty
of tho eight hundrod passengers
wero klllajl, wns dosorlbed today by
passengers aboard tho Urnzlllas
steamer San Pnulo arriving Ctms
Urazlllan ports,
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